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THE DAILY AKGUS
JOHN W- - POTTER.

Thi'Ksdat. July 18. 188.

Thk democratic state convention of
Mississippi, held at Jackson on Tuesday,
nominated Hon. J. M. Stone for gOT

em or.

TnR Union modestly claims tbe entire
honor of Sturgeon. If there Is

any limit to the Union't egotism and gall
its about time to draw the line.

Col. Ci ahk E. Carh. of Galesburg,
has gone to Denmark to represent the
United States. Tbe people are thankful
that tbe lotjuitcious colonel was not lov

rated in this country by the Harrison ad

ministration. If Win. VcPheetrrs could
have lieen sent away as his valet the
orisons heavenward would in

crease in fervor to a considerable degree.

The rapid and continued accumulation
of an enormous treasury surplus by ex-

orbitant tariff luxation and the oppor-

tunities for plunder afforded tbe admin-

istration's army of spoils grabbers is thus
commented on by tbe VbiUdelphia
litforil:

Notwithstanding the depletion of the
surplus in tbe federal treasury by forced
bond purchases, the beginning of tbe
fiscal year shows that $?(I.INI0.NKJ is still
lying unused and unneeiled in the vaults.
This vast sum, wrenched from tbe pockets
of labor, is the cynosure upon which the
eye of republican spoilsmen are fixed.
To grab and dissipate this money is to
fasten upon the tcople t lie schemes of
plundering taxation by means of which it
has been accumulated . No effort will be
spared to get rid of it in the interest of
further spoliation.

How to Annihilate ihr Magar Tmat
BnrHii'ton (iuT-ctte-.

The indignant protests of tbe people
through tbe columns of tbe democratic
press, against sulimitling any longer to
legalized robbery by tbe infamous sugar
trust has alarmed the republican organs
of the country and they are now becom-
ing alumni unanimous in their demands
that "something should he done."

As might !e expected, however, the
remedy suggested by the protection press
would be no remedy at all in fact would
only increase the already enormous prof
its of tbe sugar combine, without lessen-
ing the price of that commodity to the
consumer one penny. The republican
organs say "put raw sugars on the free
list; let the raw material come in free and
tbe price of sugar will immediately fall.'

This concession to tbe democratic doc
trine that the free entry of any raw ma
terial would inure to the benefit of the
masses is noteworthy, but the fact is that
in this special instance such free entry
would not result in the good claimed for
it.

It is tbe difference of duty between raw
and re fine 1 sugars which gives tbe Sugar
lU'Uni rs I rust its opportunity now.
That diflerence is from f 1 2tt to $1 .42 jier
uunnrea pounds.

The duties upon raw sugars are on a
sliding scale, according to the results of
test hy tbe polanscope. Those testing
not higher than 75 degrees pay 140 cents
per pound and of a cent
lor earn degree aiiumonal. 1 tie sugar
imported last year mostly tested 92 de
grees to 1B decrees, so that the duty
ranged from 2 OS to $2.54 per hundred
IHiunus. meoesi renned sugat pays
?J DO per hundred pounds. It is tbe raw
sugar that yields nearly all tbe revenue.
Of t37,WN,iNio collected on sugar and mo
lasses in 1947, all but $t,rtH),iSH was paid
on raw sugars, and of this last named
amount nearly all was paid on molasses.
Tbe best n fined suar yielded but fl.
337.20 of revenue. Tbe duty is virtually
prohibitory.

To repeal tbe duty on raw sugar
would raise it to . :i.f.O. It would in-

crease tbe profits of the trust, without
benefitting tbe consumer. On tbe othei
band to repeal the duty on refined sugar
wouiu at once annihilate tbe trust.

That is what the people want the re-
peal of the duties upon refined sugar so
that tbe refiners of the country will lie
compelled to reduce their profits to the
basis fixed by fair competition. When-
ever tbe duties are .o arranged that re-
fined amrar maybe imported to compete
with product of the trnsl the
monopoly will be overturned.

Let tbe republican organs urge this
upon congress a reduction of tbe tariff
upon renned sugar as well as the repeal
of the duties upon the raw article, and
tbe people and not tbe trust will reap
the ben til.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

f mi. Itnulaugitr hays tli statements made
In the iiKtictiiwiit found aninst lorn arc a
tissue of lim.

Iiuniagc to thn amount of $'ir,dKi wore
dona ly a storm nt tiurlington. In., Wedin
ilav morning.

ttisiiop ', fiiuiinn ( 'atholir, snvs the
talk of nn Amei irnn jo has not H e least
roiimlntiiin in fart.

The iii'iiniiiifiir. at Fms, Germany, to the
lute rnilHriek was unvniled
Wednesday with iiiiHoni; ceromnni.'S.

Ilirectiirs were elwt.il Wednesday at
llynioutli, Ind , for n now rnilnny to run
rrom ayne. In I., to H.iutu I'lnroga

Grand M:i-t- er Workman Towderly, of the
Kiuirlit of I.nlMir, says that the dortrine
of advanced wl lie taught in tbe
onjer.

The state of Indiana ha fniorwednd In nlae
big the tialanre of its srlinol fund bonds
(f l,u...ri,noii in New York, at a premium of
i j per vnt.

I wo Heeti.ms of seats in a cirrus at Mil- -
ford. Mass., culUrhed, one after the other.
Wednesday, injuring a score of people, two
or three seriously.

A young fnrniT named Willinm Kunerf.
married only a few weeks, hns disappeared
from bis home nenr Columbus, Ind., and
ioui play is siiKefteL

A shoek of earthquake hns Insin felt on the
island of Arriiu mid the mainland of Bent- -
land. The sh.u k was so severe that house
were violently shaken.

The Musi, id I'roteetive assoriution, of New
York, a trades union organization, is waging
war on the street Imuds, and lias apjiealed to
fllayor urant to prohibit them.

As the emperor of brazil was leaving a
Rio Janeiro theatre Tuesday night a i'ortu-guea- e

fired a shot nt him without effect. The
would-li- e iiMsiisem was arrested.

Shell I took. Hutlur county, In., was visited
by a fire Tuesday night, which destroyed
one-thir- d of the business section of the town,
involving a b aw of t:it),M), with t'J3,0i in-

surance.
Dr. A. D. CV, of Mexico, Ind., one of the

most widely known physicians in northern
Indiana, and a KniKht Templar in high
standing, die. I at bis home Wednesday aged

5 years, of paralysis.
John Field, a farmer living near Gales-bur-

was immersed last Hunday and tbe
same night suicided with carbolic acid.
After bis baptism be remarked that be bad
been under tbe water and would soon be un-
der the soJ.

An alleged FnreHiugh circus exhibited in
Iron Mountain, Mich., Wednesday, and
pretty nearly cleaned out the town and sur-
rounding country, no far as cash is con-
cerned, by the change, inouto and other well-kno-

"rackets. "
It turns out that the call for the meeting

of tbe Cook county, Illinois, commissioners
which removed I r. Kiernan from the charge of
the insane asylum in that county waa invalid
because of some Informality, and tbe doctor
holda on until another meeting can be called
properly.

That Illinois Ditch.

What Uncle Sam's Engineer
Says of the Scheme.

NEITHER DIFFICULT NOR COSTLY.

Two Itontes Rnmfested and the Katimate
of Money Required More Rlvwr and
Harbor Ksllmatre The National Repub-
lican Committee Conferring on Sew
States and Virginia Ohio roll ties from
a rwrnocratic standpoint.
Washixotcm Citv, July IS. Assistant

Engiueer Wheeler, in charge of the survey
for a waterway L.k Michigan and
the Mississippi, sulumts the following: Be-

tween Ijike Michigan and Lockport all pos-

sible routes are entirely in the
martcril to Is) excavated varying from soft
river and lake dc sit at the northern end to
limestone rock nt the soul barn end. Hixty-fou- r

test boring were made between the
junction of the Little Calumet w ith Stony
creek and Sa bridge. These Uarings were
atsnit one-ha-lf mile nrt, and were put
down eighteen feet below low water in Lake
Michigan.

Two Favorable Route.
The tests showed two favorable routes be-

tween Blue Inland and Sag bridge, one fol-

lowing tbe old Calumet feeder north of Lane's
island, the other .assing of Lane's isl-

and and joining the feeder route five miles
east of Sag bridge. They also snowed that
previous reports had greatly exaggerated the
dinicultitis f these routes. Instead of seven-
teen miles of continuous ro k excavation, as
ha. I h.en previously state. 1 to K. iiecesxary
aloni; the route, start uir from Chicago, forty-si- x

test Imriiis wtfre made with the same
result that much less rock excavation is
necessary than had previously reporteL

Nut u Cootlr t'nriertnking.
The report further says that an artificial

navigable waterway betnei.n Chicago and
the Mississippi Is not likely to prove as dilli-cu- lt

or expensive an undertaking as has lsHn
estimnte.1. . The route fron Lake Michigan,
near Chicago, to the Mississippi, via Illinois,
is the most favorable route of lilx-ra- l capaci-
ty, at m.slernte est, the Mississippi
river and the great lakes. The expenditure
of an estimated amount of Jll -- .ooovvill carry
a channel from Uie mouth of tbe Illinois to
La Salle, 100 mil. from Lake Michigan,
seven feet deep ut extreme low water, which
is ample dei'lh to accommodate the largest
Mivsissipfi steamers that reach the mouth of
the Illinois, the pr.iSMed low water depth
lieing from two to two and one-ha- lf feet
pre iter than present low-wat- depths in the
Mississippi river for 400 miles on either side
of the in.Hi'h of the Illinois. The expenditure
of an estimated amount of J.,.1N,(l(N will
carry an equal depth from Ij Sallo to Joliet,
w ithin Iws tiinn forty miles of Lake Michi-
gan, iiear Chicago.

Nome More Kstimate.
Maj. C. E. If K Davis, of the engineer

corW, in his annual report to the chief of en
gineers, makes tbe following estimates for
improvements on rivers and harbors in
Michigan, Wisconsin, and Illinois for the
fiscal year ending June 3U, 1!4: Cedar
river hartsa-- , Michigan, to complete, f 1(S,- -

(); (1. Yn to harlmr, t isconsin, to complete,
f stiim; Prusaukee hat lsr, to complete,
tSD; (reen Hay barls.r, Wisconsin, $10,.
OiXl; Harbor of Refuge, Sturgeon bay,

Annanee barber, Wis., $l.Vuml;
Kewaunee harbor, Wisconsin, $KI,0tii; Two
Rivers harls.r, isoonsin, Manito-
woc hartstr, Wisconsin, tS.UOU; Suetwygan
harbor. Wiaeonsiu, $l,0UU; rort Washing
ton barls.r, Wisconsin, $T,(NHi; Harlior of
Refuge. Milwaukee hay, Wisconsin, $JN1,-00(-

Milwaukee harbor. $01) 000; Kacine lutr- -

lor, Wic.iisin, $.V).ilin); Kenosha baiU.r,
Wisi-onsin- , $.,(!; Wauketan harW, Illi
nois, tift.iMid; F,,x and Wisconsin rivers.
Wisconsin. Aerating and care of
locks and dams on Fox and W iaconsiu riv-
er, $tU,7tJ (for 1SI0.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Considering the Territorial Flections and
Other Matters.

Washington Citv, July IS. A meet-
ing of the executive committee of the Re-

publican national committee was held here
yesterJay. It is understood they were con-i- d

ring the elections about to to t ike place
in the territories and the secial elections in
Louisiana, by which it is hoped to add half a
dozen to the Republican majority in the
bouse.

Mahone Has a Conference.
The mamliers of the committee appointed

by the Mahoue Republican conference, re-
cently held in Petersburg, Ya., arrived in
Washington yesterday, and hist night met in
conf.vence with Chairman Quay and Messrs.
Clai 1. -- on and Ihidlcy, of the national

committee, to discuss and formu-
late a .lm f,,r the coming
election in Virginia. ". r..nr and Con-
gressman Bra.ly, also mt
here during the afternoon. The outcome of
and conferred with the national committeemen
tries: coiitTenc.w are undurstood to be favor-ab- t

to the Mahoneites.

An plnion on oblo rolities.
Washinoton City, July it. Hon. W. 11.

Richie, of Lima, C, who is interested with
Calvin S. llriee in many business enterprises,
was in the city Tuesday. In answer to a

's ipiestion coiiceriiiug Mr. Rrice and
the senate he said: "I can say to you without
the least qualilication that Mr. Iiri-- is not a
candidate for the senate. There are many
reasons why he could not afford such a re-
sponsibility, and in making calculations on
the Ohio nenarorship you will save much
time and worry by leaving Mr. Lrice out al
together." He added that, if Campticll made
the race for governor, and succeeded in car-
rying n Il.'iii.MTatlc legislature, he would lie
most likely to Hurcccd Payne; also that For-ak- er

was staging his s!itical future on the
election, and if successful would I an invin-
cible candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for president in lslrj.

The Milwaukee I'ostoffiee.
WARHlNiiTo Citt, July IS A long re-

port on the trouble with Postmaster Paul, of
Milwaukee, is published by the civil service
commission. The pith of it is a reiteration
of the charges, which are that Paul insisted
on having men certified to him whom he
wanted to j ut in places, regardless of their
standing at examination. The report says
that Paul contradicted himself frequently
when giving his testimony ts.foro them, and
that the proof of violation of civil service
rules is conclusive, and they recommend bis
immediate removal.

A I'olnter fur iireenbarkera.
Wamhisuton City, July Is. The secre-

tary of state is in receipt of a dispatch from
Mr. Child, United Stat minister to Hiain,
of May ', last, enclosing a specimen of pa-
per money issued by the Houg Kong and
Hhaaghai bunking corporation at Bang Kok.
It is the first awr money issued in Hiam
and bas tbe sanction of tbe king, who direct i
that it be taken for custom and other dues.
These notes are of three denominations, one,
five and ten ticals. A tical is equal to about
60 cents or United States money.

Report A boat the Pension Otlloe Itenied.
Washington Citt, July IS. The pub-

lished report of pension office troubles, and
the dismissal Tuesday without sanction from
Commissioner Tanner of Urs. Coolidge, Ma-
son, and Bell, three medical examiners in his
office, is denied at the interior department
Assistant Secretary Busscy says no dis-
charges have been made unless recommended
by Commissioner Tanner.

Served Hi Country Forty-Fiv- e Tears.
WAHHixoros Citt, July 18 Copt

Thomas liritton, Kixlb infantry, bas been
placed on the retired list after serving forty
years in the army.'

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION t)ISCUSSED.

A Debate 1between ltishnp Keane and E.
I. Mead, of llusUin.

Nashville, Tenu.. July is, The second
day's session of tbe National Educational as
sociation was called to order at v o'clock yes
terday morning by President Marble, with a

THE FROCK TBEDTO ATEErTTB THURSDAY, JULY 18, IBS9.
very large atten Janes of teachers and edu
cators.

The question of denominational schools was
taken VP and Uishop John J. Keane, osi
Washington, mi introduced to the audience.
Be extended tbe regrets of Cardinal Gib-
bons at his inability to be present and
read a peper prepared by tbe car
dinal npon tlie question: "Should
Americans Educste Their Children in De
nominational benxris, Bishop Keane fol
lowed in an able per on the same subject.
taking the position that Christianity waa the
basis of all true i overnraent, and should be
inculcated during the period when children
were attending sc tool. If the influeuce of
the church was I eneticial in the family it
was also in toe school.

A Host.m Man Renlles.
Mr. Edwin P. Mead, of Boston, followed

in a lengthy paper, in which he said that the
argument adv-auo- by Cardinal Gibbons in
the magazines in favor of non --interference of
the state with the family in the matter of
education was only a device to dam
age tbe state's authority in public
opinion, to tbe end that the Roman
Catholic church pecially would take charge
when possible. I e said the plan of the Ro
mish church was to compel all Catholics to
withdraw their children from the public
schools to parochial schools where they
would be taught tie doctrines of the church.
Such a system, ho said would not be toler
ated iu America.

Keane Makes a IrniaL
Bishop Keane replied and denied Mr.

Mead's assertion t lat the pope of the Roman
Catholic church v as seeking temHral power
and tbe control cf the government. Both
addresses were fotcible aud were heartily ap
plauded.

lr. Mowry's RIs; Sfhm.
William A. Mowry, Ph. P., of Boston, ad-

vocated a national university, to lie estal-lisbe- d

at Washington City, its faculty to be
independent of pi litics, and be suhj.'ct to

only after trial and impeachment by
the supreme court A govermental endow
ment of $ JiKI,(HKl,(i0 was recommended, en
tailing a tax of of 1 per cent, on the ss-a-

er's estimate of tie) nation's wealth in isim.
The educational progress of the colored

people in the south was presented by John
H. Burrus, of Rolney, Miss., nfter which
the convention ad journed for the day.

MAN AND WIFE MURDERED.

The Woman Horribly Mutilate. I The
Man's Sons Superted.

PuBrQi E, la,, July 18 John Elkins, a
teuant on the farm of Allen Porter, in Clay
ton county, about seven miles northeast of
Edgewood, and his wife were brutally mur-
dered in their sleeping-roo- m about S o'clock
yesterday morning. Elkius was killed with
a rifle which he ha J in tbe house, aud w hich,
aiter being usea, been hung hack in its
place on the walL Mrs. Elkins' head was
battered to pieces rith a heavy stick aud her
body horribly broVn and mutilated.

Suspicion rei-t- s s wrongly on two sons of Kl- -

kins by a former w ife, with whom Klkins has
had frequent qua Tels. The eldest of the
boys, about 23 years old, bas been living
away from home a great deal, and the other,
aged about 11, sli pt in the barn Tuesday
night, contrary to;his usual custom. Elk ins
was suppose,! to hf ve had about $3UJ iu the
house, which bas not yet been found

CORPORATIONS DENOUNCED.

Powderly Isanes an Address to Working
men A Socialistic Propaganda.

Scbanton, Ta., July 18. General Master
Workman Powderiy will pay bis resects to
President Austin Corbin. of tbe Reading
railroad, in the next number of the official
journal of the Knights of Lator. The Cor
bin ukase, declaring that no member of any
labor organization will be employed by the
company, has called forth a ringing mani
festo from tbe lalior chief, in which he sound
the key-not- e of a n )W political crusade of the
Knights of Labor under tbe title of "Hats
Off to Mr. Corbin.'

A Blow Kt Corporations.
He refers to the Molly Maguire organiza-

tion of some tin e ago as follows: "The
Molly Maguire conspiracy was the legitimate
offspring of the policy of insubordination to
constitutional auth rity which the Reading
company pursued then and continue to
pursue ltelf an outlaw, it must as
a shield have lesser ones to direct public at-

tention to, and dup-- s were not wauting to
fall into the trap. A few foremen nnd fel.

were assassins ted, while the
power behind the throne sent out its orders
to still further op russ the workmen that
they nuK-h-t I driven to deeds of still greater
desjieration."

Tbe Workmen Themselves to Rlame.
After some more denunciation of corpora-

tions in general and the Reading in particu-
lar, Powderly continues: 'Pon't blame Aus-
tin Corbin for whan be is doing. Be men,
and take the res sensibility on your own
shoulders. It is cowardly to whine atout
the oppression of capital when we have a
remedy in our own riands. It is worse than
cowardly to know I ow to do a thing and not
do it, There is no remedy while the state of
PmnnyivuiM is rured with the presence of
millions of Kemocn.tic and Republican work-ingme- n

who do not that they should b
citizens, freemen, patriots before being par-
tisans.

Violence Tenouneed.
' Right here let m say to you that the man

who now hints at deeds of violence as a rem-
edy is a traitor to the state. If, after all that
has tswn told to yon, you do not know how
to apply the proper remedy, then your case
is hopeless. We ca inot compel oliedience to
the constitution of Pennsylvania while men
can lie brow-lsuite- n at the sills and com-
pelled to vote as the corporation toss, the
political bias, and trie rum boss dictate. Be-

fore we can move Laud or foot iu the way of
reform we must throw every safeguard
around tbe lallot-b- . x. No rifles or bayonets,
bombs or other weap ins of cowards or weak-
lings will tie necessary.

A Remedy in Secret 11 allot.
"What we require is a secret ballot, one

by which a partial ly free man may liecome
in truth a free mat . How many citizens of
Pennsylvania will raise tbeir hands with
mine when they reed this, and pledge them-
selves not to ask foi another measure of re-

form at the coming session of the legislature
except the passuge f some such system of
ballot reform like the Australian system?
How many will p edge thumselves not to
vote for any man until he pledges himself to
stand by tbe jieoplo and vote for such a
measure Will not vote for him,
even though he gives such a pledge, until be
also pledges himseb" not to enter a caucus
on this measure, either of a party or a clique.

Sitaml I'p and Be Counted.
"I do not ask you to stop praying for

bread, but I would ask you to work for it
and vote for it in a different manner from
that in wbicu you have been working and
voting for it How many will act? How
many will vote as I suggest! How many
will cease to tie the American citizen's high-
est prerogative to tbe chariot wheels of a
party and caucus tl at they may forge to the
head of the procession, and there do their
duty as becomes Americans who know how
to wield the ballot T

Tbe Knights cf Labor Executive.
Chicago, July 17. Tbe executive board of

tbe Knights of Labor resumed tbeir session
yesterday and continued it during tbe day
and evening. The work of the board was
descrilted by Master Workman Powderly as
largely routine, the most important business
being tbe organization of a new district as-
sembly in New York of five local assemblies
in the neighborhood of Troy.

In a talk with a reporter yesterday Mr.
Powderly said tbe K. of L. would do nothing
to bring back tbe receding members who
have followed Barry .into tbe "United Broth
erhood of Labor;" tlie order was better off
without them, be sai 1 Tbe order would de-
vote itself to educai ing workingmen in tbe
principles of correct action. Among tbe sub-
jects to be brought forward was ballot re-
form, and tbe purpoie would be to secure an
absolutely secret ba lot. Another lctson in
tbe Knights of Lai or school will be the
teaching of tbe men bers in regurd to some
reformed Socialistic theories that the coal
fields belong to the g ivernment, for instance.
and should be operated by tbe government
without profit, or lease tbe lauds to firms
which shall contiuue the operations steadily.
a lockout or a shutdc wn to result in a for-
feiture of the lease.

Mangled on the RaiLjAn Aeronaut's Fate.

Two Bad Wrecks with Their
Lists of Victims.

A WILD TRAIN'S AWFUL WORK.

Let Loose by Mischlevons ny, It Crashes
Into a Passenger Coach with Fearful Re-
sults Chivalry In the Midst of Peril A
Smash on the Cairo and Vlncennes
Kverv Passenger More or Less Injured
Four Deaths In a Cesspool.
Shamokix, Pa., July 19. A frightful ac-

cident occurred on the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, a mile east of this city, last evening, by
two runaway cars colliding with a passenger
train. The dead are: Aaron Snipe, single, a
carpenter at Hickory Swamp colliery, killed
by being crushed between the tank of the
locomotive and platform of a car; John
Roush, married,carpenterat Hickory Swains

Iladly Mangled Victims.
The wounded are: Norton Weaver, legs

and face fearfully lacerated; Levi Albright,
head cut aud leg Imdren; Irw in Kasluier,
both legs broken and head cut ; John Baker,
slato picker, shoulder broken; unknown
Hungarian woman, leg and wrist broken
and bead badly cut; James Hodge, leg
broken and face cut ; 1 at rick Britton, legs
frightfully mangled, will probably die; Mike
Brittain, back broken, suposed fatally;
William Lindcman, conductor, bruised alout
body and face cut; Engineer Alliert 8eed,
legs injured, fa.-- e and head l.l!y cut;
Miihat-- (l ible, head cut and badly bruise 1;
Mrs. John M. Hugh, serums internal in-

juries; i Miller, r..lan.i. r, collar bone
broken; J. Kredtrtinks, I wick broken, will
die; Ja.t.b Knlp, l.ea.l, face and les ut and
bruised; J. Jin Darott, Ihjts mangled; John
Th. ius, jaw Ira. tni.it and lace cut.

liecrltioii of the llisnsler.
The cars were load. si w ith miners, slate-picke- rs

and women. At Coal Run switch
the road branches to the main line, which,
bad heretofore lieen hidden by a chain of
no intains. After the train gained the main

line a miner, bluing on the rear platform,
saw the two runaway cars dashing down the
track at lightning speed. With a cry of
warning he jumped off and rolled down an
embankment iu safety. Then Flagman John
Metz followed, aud place.! a number of rail-
road lies on the track, through which the
cars passed like a shot.

Panic in the Passenger Cars.
By this time the inmates of the two pas-

senger car. which were literally acked, be
held the danger, nnd a w ild stvueof confusion
ensued. A simultaneous rush for the doors
was niada A few-- succeeded in gaining the
platforms and safely jumped off; then a jam
occurred in the doorway. A number escajusl
through the open windows and roiled down a
steep emtiaukment. Mrs. John Mcllugh,
about t- - become a mother, leapel from her
seat and shoubsi to the men in tbe rear car:
'Clear the way for me." Instantly the men
w ho wvre righting like demons to get out
cleared a passage, through which the woman
ran out to the platform ami jumped i ff the
flying train into tlie creek.

The Awful Pinal Crash.
A second later the crash came. After the

runaway cars struck they assed through
the passenger cars like a bullet, the coal fly-

ing stout liKe a battery of Gatling guns
playing on regiments of masked trs-s- . The
scene that followed was terrible. All this
time the wrecked train kept the track and
rushed on to Luke Fiddler station with light-
ning like sw iftiless, two miles down the line.
Then the engine left the track and the cars
telescoiieil. Here is where the most damage
was done. After the vast clouds of dust
cleared away tbe work of rescue commenced,
and in an hour the dead and woundod were
taken out.

ansed by Meddling Roys.
The cars that caused the wreck started

from the Excelsior colliery, two miles east
of C.ial Run snitch. There were four cars
standing on tbe siding below the colliery,
and it is supposed that some lioys. in order
to obtain a ride, uncoupled the two and
lo.wene.1 the brakes. When Hearing a tftent
swith leading to the main track the brakes
were put on, but the boys being unable to
tighten them enough, became frightened and
juniwi off and took to the woods.

WREXKED BY A FREIGHT CAR.

A ltnl. li People Injured In a Wreck on the
Ciro and Yinrennes.

Moi nt CaHMKu, Ills., July IS. About 11

o'clock yesterday morning a serious accident
occurred on the Cairo and Vlncennes rail-
road, two miles south of here. A north-
bound passenger train was thrown from the
track and nearly all of tlie ten
or fifteen iu nunilier were mure or less in-

jured. Tus accident was caused by a freight
car containing fruit jumping the track onau
embankment

List of the Injured People.
The more seriously injure. are: Conductor

Charles Iiong, of Danville, III , left ear cut
off and head cut seriously hurt; Baggage

""" v.'.k, bruised all over the liody; Mrs.
Porter, of Terre llauto, l.lly nnd
injured internally; Mrs. Daniels Fairfield,
I1L, hip bruised and injured internally; son
of Mrs. McMahon, cut in head; Miss Luelia
Cox, of Ureene county, liid., hip dislocated
and injured internally ; Mr. Morgan Cox,
JonestK.ro, Ind., body bruised; W. C. John-So-

Vincennes, Ind., back injured.

FOUR LIVES FOR A WATCH.

The Victims Overcome by the Oases from
m Cess-Poo- l.

Likcoln, Neb., July IS. At 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon four men lost tbeir lives
in this city under peculiar circumstances.
A watr-- was dropped in a cess-so- l, and the
men were endeavoring to recover it. They
dug a laree hole at the side of t he pool. This
hole was tilled with water by tbe rain. One
man stood on a ladder above the w ater, and
made an oK-nm- into tbe cess-poo- L

The Kirst 1'nfortunate.
The foul air aud gas rushed out and over-

came him, and be fell into the water. A
friend went to bis assistance ami was like-
wise overcome. One by one sevou men fell
into the water, which by this time was full
of muck and slime from the vault. Three
men were rescued, some by men who after-
wards perished in attempting to save the
others. The dead are: James Crawford,
bricklayer; Alfred Kunkler, laborer: John
Cleary, blacksmith, and Frank M alone,
plasterer. Crawford and Cleary were mar-
ried.

Fell from a Fifth Story Window.
Boston, July 18. At daybreak yester-

day the horribly crushA body of a dissolute
woman of 33 years, who called herself Anuie
Elliott, was found iu the tiack yard of the
Boston hotel, corner of Harrison avenue and
Beach streets. The woman bad fallen from a
fifth story window during the absence from
tbe room of her companion, w ho registered
as Charles Wall, of Natiek, who had gone out
to buy liquor.

Chicago, July 18. Johu F. lgs made
another attempt yesterday to secure a writ
of habeas corpus, and, like the others, it
availed nothing. This lust application was
made to Judge Altguld, but the judge de-
clared that Judges Tuley aud Horton having
already refused the relief asked for, be con-
sidered tbe case settled, and declined to take
tbe matter up.

A Chicago Man for Arbitrator.
Btreator, Ills., July 18. Tbe arbitrators

chosen by the Coal Run Coal company, of
this city, and tbe miners employed by tbe
company met here yesterday to choose a
third man and to make an attempt to bring
about a settlement of tbe differences at pres-
ent existing. After considerable discussion
Lyman J. Usge, of Chicago, was agreed
upon.

Will Submit It to Ballot.
Brazil, Ind., July 18. The miners' execu-

tive committee has determined on submit-
ting the issue at stake between them and the
operators to a secret ballot This was the re
sult of an all-da- y wrangle among the mem-
bers of the committee. A former vote was
an open one, and many of the miners say
they were afraid to vote their sentiments.

Just at Present It Is an Un- -

solved Mystery.

HOGAN AND CAMPBELL'S AIS-SHL- ?.

The Aerial Wonder Isisapuears with Its
Daring Navigator and Ills Fate Is Un-

known Description of the Machine and
Its First Trial A Sketch of the Balloon-
ist anil Ills Previous Performances.
New York, July 18. The probable fate

of Edward D. Hogan, who took an aerial sail
in Campbell's d balloon Tues-
day was a matter of pure speculation
yesterday. Professor Campbell, the designer
and builder of the ship, has steadily main-
tained that Hogan is safe in some distant
corner of Long Island. He has been ex-

perimenting for a long time to perfect a ship
that cau navigate tbe air. He believed that
it was possible to sail dead to the windward.
He constructed a cigar-shspa- d balloon, so that
the resistance to the wind might be reduced
to a minimum, and to this he suspended tbe
ship.

The Air-Shi- p Described.
The balloon was fifty feet in length, and

when filled with gas twenty-fou- r feet in di-

ameter. Tbe ship was built of iron and can-
vas, was thirty-si- x feet in length, and
weighed 400 pounds. It was shaped like a
boat; the rudder was on the bow, and on the
stern was a propeller that was to drive it
through the air. Under the ship w as another
wheel, in which were a number of twisted
blades. This w heel was to elevate or lower
it. When revolved to the right it was ex-
pect! to send the ship up in the air; when
tbe motion was reversed the ship was low-
ered.

The Ascent on Tuesday.
When the ship went up the wind was

blowing from the northeast and it took a
southerly course. The proiieller was worked
by an electric moto and Hogan worked the
elevating wheel by means of a crank. After
having gone a mile tbe elevating wheel fell
to the ground. It is now iu the Sixteenth Pre
cinct station house. The only way the ship
could 1 lowered then was by means of the
valve to let out tha gas. In Bpite of this ac-
cident the ship still sailed on and was soon
lost sight of.

A Success the First Trial,
Before the accident occurred w Inch result

ed in the loss of the elevating w heel it was
dcmoslrated that the balloon could be driven
alx.ut at w ill, as Hoi;aii raised and lowered
it and sailed a considerable distance iu the
teeth of the win.L He returned to his start
ing point and held the airship motionless
over the heads of thousands who were gax-iu- g

ti ut him.
Not Prepared for a Voyage.

Professor Hogan had not taken breakfast
when he started, and he had no provisions on
board lie was very thinly clotltd. He
had a to lie used in the event
of his taking a tumble into the ocean. There
was enough gas on loard, Mr. Campbell
thought, to keep the balloon in the air for
four days.

Some Account of lloiran.
Hogan was Imm at Ann Arbor thirty-fou- r

years ago. lie made his hrst trip in a hot-ai- r
lialloou, when he was IT, at a circus. In

Jackson he worked ill a planing mill fourteen
years to get money enough to start He w as
always determined to be an aeronaut, and is
totally devoid of fear and a splendid athlete.
In IsM he made bis first regular ascensiou in
a balloon made by himself, paying the gas
company $U0 to inflate it He was up two
hours, landing at twenty-thre- e

miles north of Jackson. During tbe next six
years he made many ascensions, and was re-
markably successful. He bas hod several
accidents, but always escaped, being cool
and fearless.

Ills Aerial Adventures.
At Greenville, Mich., four years ago, his

hot-a- ir balloon burst when half a mile up,
but he climbed into the netting, inverted it,
making a parachute, and des.vnded safely.
There he conceived the parachute idea which
he bas so successfully worked during tbe last
two years. It was Hogan who sent Barthol-
omew around the world with the Chicago
ball team. He has made several parachute
jumps this season, and in answer to numer-
ous requests by Professor Campliell, he went
to New York two weeks ago to navigate the
air-shi- p He has a wife, mother, and three
brothers in Jackson, and they all profess
faith that "Ed" will come out all right from
this great and last trip, but up to a late hour
last evening nothiug had been beard from
him.

Record on the Ikiamond Field.
Chicago, July v Following are the

scores made yesterday by National league
base liall clubs: At New York New York
8, Chicago .S; at liiiladelphia I'luladelphia
4, Cleveland K; at Washiugtou City Wash-
ington 10, Pittsburg 4; at lfcwt on (first
gam-- ) Boston 10, Indianap li5 six iuniugs;
(Mtcnnd gam-- l Boston 7, Indiana)Hlis ,

Western league: At Milwaukee Milwau-
kee 6, Bt Pul 1 Bve innings, rain; at liesMoines IV Stoinra a. slinnoapolia ; mt
Sioux City Sioux City 6, Ilenver 7; at
St. Joseph St. J.iseph 4, Omaha No
games scheduled for the American associa-
tion.

The Labor C"iiicre at Pari.
Faris, July IS. The lalior congress yes-

terday completed it organization. Allemane,
of France, and Do wen, ? America, were
elected joint presidents. Mr. Howeu, on lie-ha-lf

of tbe Knights of Iator of America,
urged the nece-sit- y of severely punishing
emigration agents guilty of dishonest mis-
representation. The chief difficulty which
the labor organizations of Auier.'ea encoun-
tered arose, he said, from the endless influx
of immigrants.

Ixt 8ilors Kesrued.
Boston. July IS. The schooner Bella J

Neal, which arrived late Tuesday night,
brought two dories and four men belonging
to the schooner Edith Emery, two dories
from tbe Oracle Benson, and two dories and
four men from the schooner Emily P. Wright,
all of which strayed away in a fog. CapU
Iriscoll says there is no doubt that the other
men reported missing from tbe Emery are
all right

Twenty Women Attack a llrute.
Evanston, W. T., July 18 Twenty

women Tuesday night attacked and badly
beat James Lewis, keeper of a gambling
bouse, for beating his wife. Some of Lewis1
friends interfered, and the male friends of
the women also took a band, and in the
shooting which ensued one m.in was
wounded.

He Solicited Those Fuuds.
New Havkn, Conn., July 18. Cummtngs,

tbe letter carrier accused of soliciting cam-
paign money from pnstofHoe employes, was
examined before the United States commis-
sioners yesterday. He admitted tha charga,
and the case was ad journed for a week.

Pool master Rlalr's Denial.
Grabd Kapids, Mich., July 19. Post-

master Blair emphatically denies ever hav-
ing permitted politics to interfere in any
way with the management of tha office, and
says be never levied campaign assessments,
nor permitted it to be done; never talked
with any of the men regarding politics, nor
permitted political talk in the office during
business hours

The La Sail Investigation.
La Salle, Ills., July ia The governor's

committee to investigate tbe mining diffi-
culties finished its labors here and left for
Springfield yesterday afternoon. Another
meeting will be held hi a few days In order
to give the operators a bearing. The testi-
mony yesterday was similar in substance to
that given Tuesday.

Over a Hundred Horses Burned.
Lowell, Mass., July 18. The stable f

the Lowell Horse Railroad coniDanv wsa
burned last night with 120 horses, thirty
care and other contents. The Hotel Belmont
was damaged. Loss, 100,000. Several persons

auguuy injured.
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Work t the Kace Horses.
New York, July IS. At Brighton Beach

course yesterday the Htakes were won as fol-
lows: Centura, mile, l:0134; Miracle, Tt'
mile, l:ltiV; EnJurer, mile, 1:17; B nillio
S., mile, lrJiO; Mala, 1 miles, 1:51'.

CHir-Auo- July is. Honduras won the
mile race at jiark yesterday in
Ir-?-i. Come-to-Ta- tho I niiie in l:4'-!s-

Brown IViuowss the l1, iinl.-- s iir: Id. Ianciug
Kid and Brson the ft nnl-- ; races in l:I.Vj an.l
lo'i and Little Mi,.ch the limiles in 1 Vi''.

Illoodv Sequel to an Elopement.
July IS. M.chael Vino-po- li

and Marie Glabrado, memliers of a col-

ony of Italian near Water-for- d,

N. J., uloped Tuesday night The girl's
father and his lrieu.l pursu.sl and overt.tok
tbe fugitive couple, and as the father was
about to chastise Viuopoli the latter shot the
old iniu in the thigh, inflicting a fatal
woun.L The wounded man's fn.-nd- s theu
fell UK)ii Vinopoli and lat him so terribly
that he afterward die.L

at Colunihus. Ohio.
Coi.l MBl s, O., July Is Fire broke out

at 1:45 this morning in the buiidinu of the
German Furniture cotnmnv on High street.
mine central part of the city. A general
alarm was turued in. The lire spread rap
idly, and the furniture lwildmcvtas s.n
gutted. The tire was not under control when
this dispatch was written, an 1 hpreodiug to
adjoining buildings The l.s so far is esti-
mated at f l.V,(t.K).

"" ' tamMnHml to IC.mi.
NEW okk. July is Tlie Tress states

that An lil.ilio. Corrigait has lit-e- suin-moiie- .1

to lioine to give an account o. his ad-
ministration of the New York diocese.

The Weather We May Kt'pert,
Washington t iTV. July aw

the weather in.liciion- - for thir.y.six hours
from 8 o'cloe k p. m. For Iowa-Fa- ir,

warmer weather; Soiithrf.y in.ls.
variable. For Illinois-Fa- ir weather

in southern irti..n. sl.uwers in north, rn in.r-tio-

t learim; Thursday afternoon: warmer;
southeasterly winds. For Michiirnn and

cKarini; in Wisconsin;
warmer weather: winds. Fur

warmer weather; south-
easterly W.Il.ls.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. July 17.
tin the board of trade to-d.- Uoiali..inwereas foliowts: Wbei-X- o. - Jul,, ngvnr 1

7t4, closed Sic: A intuit, ois-ne.- 77c:
closed 7si4;; Sc.teiuter, okih'.1 77I.K-- .

clisel Corn No. 2 A.,,,,,... ,..." i

:iic, 1osh1 XA.i- -, Sii.teniber. l

XlHf. closed Si?-- :: .May. oa-ne-d andclced XV- - Dais-N- o. a August, onedand closed S. r ..,u.n..i
closed 'S-in-c. l'ork-Auc- ust. owned ll.(ru'
rlesed Sll.': 0M-ne- J $11. aj, closed
tll.l-'L- ,. Lard August. i.)K-ue- $i!.3U. closed

Live Stock-T- he I'nion stock yards quote
the following prices: Hogs-Mark- et opened
rattier slow with light tirades iMilil.- - lowerand other lots lm,tl. In
H4t.Kt4.7ir. rough packing. f4.KVtl.15: mixe.1
lots, 4.ait4.4.r. hevy packing and sblpping
lots, 4.1,.,(.i.:i. Cattle-.Mar- ket oened weak-W- c

lower. ill- - ,.r. i -- . J
stoekers aud feeder. iT.J
steers, v2.3ma. Mieep-Mar- kct weak; na-
tives. $:i.i"i&4.7': Texans. S '.nOii.ai; westerns.$:t4ift3.!l; lambs. J4.;m5.75.

JTndu.e: Butter-Fanc- y Klgin rreamerv.llHru.lc per dairies iu line, lik.vl-Jc- ; rollbutter.c. Kgirs Strictly fresh, lim&li-- per
doz. I'oultry-U- ve chickens, lOcper : roost-ers, 6c: turkeys. 7sj.Sc: ducks, tvfvsv. Potatoes-Ne- w,

tl.UU.JljS per bbl. Apples-Ne- w. f4.(itX
4.50 per bbb ltasplierries - 1. j(tjJJ.AI per U4--

case.
Kw York.

New York. July 17.
neat Kn. 2 rout wd.f.F ... .. air. j .

July, licnic: do Arviiri h;,U- - h.. siu.-.w- .-

tsc. i:rn-N- o. x mixed cash. 4.lic: Aa
August. 43 do September, 4ilc: do Oi to-be-r,

4414c. Oats-Fir- m and slightly higher:
No. i mixed cash. 27W-- -

do AuifUoL 274r: do t- - bTXV u.. '
--Nounuai. Harley -- Nominal. Perk-Di- Ul:
new mess. $l2.;.iQUui Lard Quiet; Au-tus- t,

H.Bl: September,
Live sb rk: t "m 1 1 lria ,.rti..'.changed: fa rly firm feeling: native steers.3.7u&4.iv oer UK) lls: hulls and H . ,i

6J.15. Sheep and lambs -- Sl.ee 11 hurJlv
teadr. tajHQAM per Uw Uie: lamb., firmer

and He per lb higher; $.i.5iiG,7. 0 per HW lbs.
steady, 5 per lnO

lbs.

BCK ISLAND.
llsy rpUuid prairie, 8.00.
v7 j

Hay-W- Ud, J6.0a6;r
Rye 50c.

Potatoes 1 Sc.
Tnmiiia 1H

0ol uoftllo : haid WOO
Cmi Wort-O- ak, $4.K; Hickory, la.

MTU
BEDROOM SUITES- -

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and

--IIsr PARLOR SUITES"o
No words can do to the Novelties exhibited.

- COHDES,
No.

Amusement Line
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

at 1 and 7 p. m. daily.

JliUME ROBfflSOM'S FLOATING PALgES
MUSEUM, EXHIBITION WONDERS GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
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Wagner Grocery
hopes

ll

Bronze

and

Ile will make a great effort to theperpetuate good name of this

Established
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the test goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
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are will
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Hardwood Finish
goods in

BY

JOHN

Davenport
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BE- -

1623 Second Avenue.
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ER
BEST,

Trimming.

W. B. BARKER,
purchased well-kncw- n

Fourth Ave. Tenth Street,

Old Grocery

REFRIGERATOR
THE

5FSoLD

College

T. NOFTSKER.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

iysS3N.

COMPLETE IX .ALL,

DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalocues Address

J.'C, DUNCAN,
Havexpokt. low .

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 Weal Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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